
ENGLISH PAPER-1                                                          REG.NO. 

PADASALAI CENTUM COACHING TEAM- 2018-19 

 
Time.2.30 Hrs                                 FULL PORTION                  Max.Marks: 100 

Instructions: 1) Check the fairness of the question paper, if there is any lack of 

fairness in question paper inform the hall supervisor immediately. 

                     2) Use Blue or Black ink to write and underline  

Note: This question contains five sections. 

SECTION-A (Vocabulary-20 Marks)-PART-I 

1. Choose the appropriate synonyms of the underlined words:                        5x1=5 

Vinoth leant(i) on the wall and there was an amusement(ii) park near in the place.  

It is a requisite(iii)  in the city. We are amidst(iv)  people with various 

responsibilities to intricate(v) the social life. 

(i) a) hit                         b) learnt            c) posted       d) relied 

(ii) a) enjoyment            b) stony             c) strong      d) uncles 

(iii) a) reply                    b) useful            c) essential  d) important 

(iv) a) in the middle       b) inside             c) middle      d) sad 

(v) a) tight                      b) delicate           c) hard         d) little 

2. Choose the appropriate antonyms of the underlined words:                         5x1=5 

A girl has crisp(i) hair barely(ii) decorated but during festival season 

systematic(iii)  methods to be followed. It is like a traditional(iv) for their family. 

So its play an imposing(v) part in Tamilnadu culture. 

(i) a) clear                  b) straight               c) flexible             d) hard 

(ii) a) lightly               b) slowly               c) richly                d) always 

(iii) a) orderly             b) disorderly           c) unimportant   d) social 

(iv) a) normal              b) usual                   c) modern           d) popular 

(v) a) majestic            b) smart                    c) grand               d) modest 
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PART-II 

Answer any ten of the following:                                                                  10x1=10 

3. Which of the following is the correct expansion of POW 

a) Prime Object  of Wallet               b) Prisoner of War 

c) Power of Women freedom           d) Pointless Object Window 

4. Choose the sentences that in its correct meaning: 

a) The tyre  of my bicycle has punctured 

b) The tier of my bicycle has punctured 

5. Replace the underlined word with its equivalent American English word. 

I bought a sellotape yesterday 

6. Which of the words given below can be placed after the word ‘crime’ to form a 

compound word? 

a) rate          b) book      c) station 

7. What is the plural of the word ‘self’ 

a) selfs            b) selves       c) selfes 

8. Add a suffix to the word ‘ philoshop’ 

It is a philoshop……. moment. 

a) -ic            b) -al       c) -ful 

9. Replace the underlined word in the sentence with one of the phrasal verbs given 

below to covey the same meaning. 

I can’t tolerate you laziness. 

a) put off            b) put forward      c) put up with     d) put off 

10. Separate the syllables of the words any one of the following: 

a) student         b) English           c) agriculture 

11. Choose the appropriate word to make a meaningful sentence. 
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He…….. into peals of laughter 

a) burst             b) exploded 

12. Construct the sentence using any one of the words given below: 

a) popular         b) popularly         c) popularity 

13. Reframe the sentence using the underlined word as a noun. 

He responded currently my question 

14.Which of the sentence given below convey the same meaning? 

How miserable she looks! 

a) She is always normal 

b) She looks pathetic 

SECTION-B (GRAMMAR-25 MARKS) PART-A 

Answer all the following:                                                                              10x1=10 

Respond to the following as directed: 

15. If it had rained…………..  

a) we will stay at home b) we would stay at home  c) we would have stayed at 

home 

16. Identify the pattern of the following sentence: 

Jim send Della some foreign stamps. 

a) SVOA      b) SVOC      C) SVIODO 

17. Choose the correct question tag for the following sentence 

Give me your book………..? 

a) do you       b) won’t you      C) will you 

18. Complete the sentence: 

It is …….  Today as it was yesterday 

a) as hot        b) hotter than           C) so hot 
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19. Choose the correct sentence which conveys the same meaning of the following 

sentence: 

The boys from Bangalore did not shine in any other profession except IT. 

a) Only the boys from Bangalore are successful in IT profession. 

b) The boys from Bangalore are successful only in IT profession. 

20. Complete the sentence with correct prepositional phrase: 

A nation can become rich only ……….. technology  

a) in course of         b) by means of          C) because of 

21. Choose the correct verb form of the following sentence 

We avoided…….. to him. 

a) to talk         b) talking      C) talk 

22. Choose the correct phrase to complete the sentence: 

The students were interested…….. competitions 

a) at participating  b) in participating     C) on participating 

23. Choose the appropriate article to complete the sentence: 

He has…… high opinion of himself 

a) an          b) the          C) a 

24. Choose the appropriate preposition to complete the sentence: 

We found a hut…….the hill 

a) below         b) up          C) down 

PART-II 

Answer all the following; Do as directed;                                                       5x2=10 

25. Combine the sentence into single sentence: 

He is very clever. He cannot be cheated. 

26. Rewrite the sentence as in other voice: 
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Am I disturbing you? 

27. Rewrite the sentence into other speech: 

Daya wanted to know if tickets were available for the music concert 

28. From the context of the two sentences given below frame a single sentence 

using ‘if’ clause: 

It rains. Sam wears a raincoat. 

29. Read the following sentences and write an observation in a single sentence 

using anyone of the degrees of comparison: 

Tamil is easy to study 

English is not an easy subject to study 

Science is also an easy subject 

Social is very easy to study 

PART-III 

30. Punctuate the following sentence: 

lots of people sang america the beautiful 

SECTION-C (PROSE:15 MARKS) PART-I 

Answer any five of the following questions.(your answer should not exceed 30 

words)                                                                                                              5x2=10 

31. What are the specialities of Tanjore portrayed in this lesson? 

32. In what way the tower ?is unbeatable? 

33. Do all birds travel non -stop when they make long journey? What do some 

birds do ? 

34. How are the children affected by the laws? 

35. What according to Peter Gleick will be the future when the water supplies are 

diminished? 

36. Are students free from responsibilities? why? 

37. Differentiate “Millionaire Model” and “Mode Millionaire”? 
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PART-II 

Answer in a paragraph any one of the following questions.( your answer should not 

exceed 120 words)                                                                                             1x5=5 

38. a) Describe the courageous way the Americans overcome the fall of twin 

towers ? (or) 

      b) How are the domestic workers lives similar to those of slaves(or) 

       c) What makes Brihadeeswarar temple unique and outstanding 

SECTION-D (POETRY: 20 MARKS) PART-I 

Quote from memory any one of the following extracts:                                   1x5=5 

39. a)  The first five lines of the poem “ Manliness” (OR) 

b) Five lines from the poem “ Going for water” 

From: “But once within…….. 

To: ………. A staying hand  

PART-II 

Read the sets of poetic lines and answer the questions given below:               5x1=5 

40. Have you noticed how some people  

May seem plain as plain can be? 

How do some people look? 

41.Softly in the dusk a woman singing to me 

Taking me back down the vista of years 

What is the poet reminded of on hearing the song? 

42.Not loth to excuse to go 

What is the meaning of “loth”? 

43. The knocking softens fades  

To mild judicious tap 
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What is the consequence of knocking? 

44. No walls for me, no vigil gates 

No flags, no machine guns that blast’ 

Why does the poet refer to machine guns? 

PART-III 

Read the following lines from the poems you have studied and answer the question 

given below:                                                                                                      5x1=5 

45. A mirror of his changing moods 

Pick out the alliteration above the line 

46. With speed of wings I hasten past 

And close my eyes against the sun 

To dream my dreams against the sun 

Pick out the rhyming words in these lines 

47. If you can dream and not make dreams your master 

What is the figure of speech employed here? 

48.Inspite of myself, the insidious mastery of song 

Betrays me back, till the heart of me weeps to belong 

To the old Sunday evenings at home, with winter outside 

And hymns in the cosy parlour ,the tinkling piano our guide 

Find out the rhyming scheme used above the line 

49.A newly discovered treasure  

Identify the figure of speech used above the line. 
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PART-IV 

 

Answer in a paragraph any one of the following questions. (Your answer should 

not exceed 120 words).                                                                                      1x5=5 

50. a)What are the poet’s reminiscence about his childhood days? (OR) 

 b) Describe the tragic state of the children as portrayed in the poem “The cry of 

children” (OR) 

 c) How does the birds life differ from the life of human beings? 

SECTION-E (LANGUAGE FUNCTION: 20 MARKS) 

51. Read the passage and answer the question given below:                          5x2=10 

For foreign tourists, the best thing about visiting India was that one didn’t have to 

break one’s head deciding where to go. The choice of tourist sites was automatic 

and short: the Taj Mahal, the monuments of Delhi, the places of Jaipur and 

Udaipur, the bathing ghats of Varnasi. A few went to Kashmir and Goa. And the 

adventurous handful picked up their rucksacks to trek through the Himalayas. But 

that was about all. The rock-cut carvings of the South Indian temples, the forests of 

Madhya Pradesh and the sand dunes of Rajasthan - for most tourists this did not 

exist at all. Now the old whistle-stop tour image of India is in for a radical change. 

Through a series of expensive promotion campaigns, the Tourism Department is 

trumpeting India’s countless glories: its golden beaches, its sanctuaries teeming 

with wildlife, its quiet hill stations and its Buddhist historical sites. As part of the 

hard sell, seminars are being organized to woo travel agents in the US and Europe. 

Food festivals are introducing Europeans to the mouth-watering delights of the 

Indian cuisine. And the Government has liberalized rules for hotels, air charters 

and other sectors of the tourism industry. 

1. Why were foreign tourists attracted to India? 

2. Mention some popular sites that interested foreign tourists. 

3. What were the spots that failed to capture the attention of tourists? 

4. Name some places that reveal India’s glory. 

5. In what way is the Indian Government trying to lure more tourists? 

52. Identify and correct in the errors of the following sentence:                      5x1=5 

(a) A lot of questions has been omitted 

(b) Arun is senior than Raja 
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(c) He has grey hairs 

(d) I read poetries of Milton 

(e) My dress is old than yours 

53. Look at the picture given below and answer the following questions given in 

one or two sentences in your own:                                                                    5x1=5 

 

a) Where are the children? 

b) What living creatures do you see in this picture? 

c) Do you think this is a well-maintained garden? Give a reason for your answer. 

d) What are the benefits of having a garden? 

e) State True or False: This is not a natural picture of garden. 

PREPARED BY, 

R.ANBARASU.M.A.,B.Ed., 

KIDS PARK MATRIC HR.SEC.SCHOOL, 

KOVAI POLLACHI MAIN ROAD, 

KINATHUKADAVU, COIMBATOTE DIST.- CONTACT NO: 80129 34654. 
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மாணவர்கள் செய்ய வவண்டியது என்ன? 

1. Click Here & Enter Your Details (Students Only)  

2. நமது பாடொலை வலைதளத்தில் வழங்கப்படும் ெிறப்பு வினாத்தாலள பிாிண்ட் எடுத்து விடுமுலற 

நாட்களில் முழுலமயான, முலறயான வதர்வு எழுதி வினாத்தாள் தயாாித்து வழங்கிய ஆெிாியருக்கு 

அனுப்பி லவக்க வவண்டும். 

3. A4 Size (Or) Legal Size உள்ள துணிக்கவர்கள் இரண்டு வாங்கிக்சகாள்ள வவண்டும். ஒரு தாளில் 

வினாத்தாள் தயாாித்த ஆெிாியர் முகவாிலய “சபறுநர்” பகுதியில் குறிப்பிட்டு அதில் தங்கள் 

விலடத்தாலள லவக்க வவண்டும். 

4. மற்வறாரு கவாில் மாணவர்கள் தங்கள் சுயமுகவாிலய ”சபறுநர்” எனும் இடத்தில் எழுதி அதற்கு 

வதலவயான அளவில் ஸ்டாம்ப்கலளயும் ஒட்டிய பிறகு, அக்கவலரயும் விலடத்தாள் எழுதி அனுப்பும் 

கவருக்குள்வளவய லவத்து அனுப்ப வவண்டும். 

5. ஒன்றுக்கும் வமற்பட்ட மாணவர்கள் இலணந்து விலடத்தாலள அனுப்பக்கூடாது. ஒரு கவாில் ஒரு 

விலடத்தாளுக்கு வமல் இருக்கக்கூடாது. 

6. ஆெிாியர்கள் தங்கள் விலடத்தாலள திருத்திய பிறகு தங்கள் சுயவிைாெமிட்ட கவாில் (Return Cover) 

லவத்து தங்களுக்கு விலரவில் திருப்பி அனுப்புவார். 

7. தங்கள் விலடத்தாலள உாிய ஆெிாியருக்கு அனுப்பி லவத்த வததியிலிருந்து 3 வாரங்களுக்குள் 

தங்களுக்கு மீள கிலடக்காவிடில் இங்கு தரப்பட்டுள்ள ”புகார் பதிவு படிவத்தில்” தங்கள் 

விவரத்லத பதிவு செய்யவும். Click Here for Complaint Box! 

8. Slow Learners மீது மட்டும் கவனம் செலுத்தாமல் மீத்திறன் மிகுந்த மாணவர்களுக்கும் உதவும் வநாக்கில், 

மாணவர்களின் நைன் கருதி, இச்வெலவயில் தங்கலள இலணத்துக்சகாண்டுள்ள பாடொலை ஆெிாியர் 

குழுவிலன, மாணவர்கள் மிகுந்த பணிவுடன் சதாடர்பு சகாண்டு திருத்தப்பட்ட விலடத்தாள் குறித்த 

தங்கள் ெந்வதகங்கலளயும், ஆவைாெலனகலளயும் அலைவபெி மூைமாக சபறைாம். 

இவ்வினாத்தாளுக்கான விலடகலள எழுதி அனுப்ப வவண்டிய முகவாி- 

R.Anbarasu,(Teacher), 2/72 Poorandam palayam,Poorandam palayam(PO), 

Sulthanpet(via),Coimbatore -641669.Cell: 8012934654, 9944841393 
 

If any doubt, Please contact our Padasalai’s Centum Coaching Team Co-ordinator: 

Mr. S. Ravi kumar, B.Sc., B.Ed., Headmaster., GHS, PasmarPenta,, Vellore Dt: CellNo: 9994453649 

Useful Links: 

1. All Other Subject Question Papers Download - Click Here 

2. Centum Coaching Team Instructions - Click Here 

3. Centum Coaching Team Teacher's Registration Form - Click Here 

4. Centum Coaching Team Student's Registration Form - Click Here  
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